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Leamington observer court report

Image copyrightFamily handoutimage caption Julian Williams and his son David Williams were found dead at different addresses in Coventry Julie Williams, 58, and their sons David Williams, 32, were found in separate flats in Coventry on October 25 and 26 respectively. The body of Nicole McGregor, 31, was discovered in woodland near Leamington Spa on Thursday. Anthony
Russell, The 38- point of no fixed address, was remanded in custody at Birmingham Magistrates' Court and is due at Crown Court on Wednesday.Mr Russell, who was arrested in the Staffordshire village of Rolleston-on-Pigeon on Friday morning, is also accused of robbery in connection with the carjacking of a red Ford C Max last week on Wednesday he appeared on a video link
from a police custody block for a brief five-minute hearing on Monday, has been charged over the weekend. Mr Russell, who appeared to be wearing a grey T-shirt, spoke only to confirm his name, age and address and he understood the proceedings. He was remanded in custody by Alan Last, chairman of the magistrates' bench. Follow BBC West Midlands on Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram. Send your story ideas: newsonline.westmidlands@bbc.co.ukCoventryRoyal Leamington Spa Enter your postcode to see news and information near younewNow available on iPhone and Android access potential customers! Advertise with us 45 Parade, CV32 4BL Leamington Spa, Vereinigtes Königreich Nachrichtenunternehmen · Tagziitung · WerbeagenturJetzt
geöffnet!09:09-17:30Jetzt geöffnet·09:00-17:30MontagDienstagmittwochDonnerstagTagiSamtagtagtagtagstag09:00-17:3009:00-17:17:0 00 3009:00 - 17:3009:00 - 17:3009:00 - 17:00GESCHLOSSENGESCHLOSSENSENL ansehenSeitentranstransparenfacebook möchte miten diesen transparent machen, worum es bei dieserite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die
sten vervalten und Beiträge darin posten. Eli Ensehen Enter your postcode to see news and information near younewNow available on iPhone and Android access potential customers! Advertise with us
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